
Cloud Cover SPF 35
Mineral Body Sunscreen

Cloud Cover is a mineral body sunscreen that goes the distance. 
Reach for this lightweight, reef-safe SPF 35 for worry-free 
protection on every adventure.

We took our best-selling face sunscreen, Daily Dew, and made it 
perfect for your whole body. Cloud Cover is a broad spectrum, 
water-resistant sunscreen lotion that blends easily into all skin 
tones, with nourishing sea kelp and hydrating aloe.

BENEFITS

100% Mineral + Reef-Safe—Non-nano zinc oxide and a 
reef-safe formula so it’s friendly to your skin *and* the earth.

Water-Resistant (80 min)—Proven to be water-resistant for 
80+ minutes, Cloud Cover will keep up through any adventure

No White Cast—Cloud Cover’s lightweight, moisturizing 
texture spreads easily across skin and sinks in effortlessly. No 
chalky white finish here! 

Hydrating—Contains a nourishing blend of sea kelp, glycerin, 
and aloe to help hydrate and soothe sun-drenched skin.

Sport-Ready—Untinted and water-resistant, so you can sweat 
through all your sporty moments with confidence. 

Naturally Scented—Featuring our signature sunscreen scent 
with notes of bergamot, petitgrain, grapefruit, and lime. 
Inspired by our founder’s road trip through Portugal, and 
certified natural (of course).

INGREDIENTS

Active: Zinc Oxide 20.0%

Inactive: Water, Capric/Caprylic Triglyceride, Isoamyl Laurate, 
Polyglyceryl-2 Oleate, Hydrogenated Methyl Abietate, 
Polyhydroxystearic Acid, Glycerin, Sodium Chloride, 
Polyglyceryl-2 Stearate, Triethoxycaprylylsilane, Glyceryl 
Caprylate, Caprylhydroxamic Acid, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf 
Extract, Coco-Caprylate, Macrocystis Pyrifera (Sea Kelp) 
Extract, Allantoin, Natural Fragrance*
 
*Scent is certified natural by ISO Standard 9235. 

MSRP $34
Size 4 oz 

This SPF is just as kind to the Earth as 
it is to your skin, with plant-based, 
reef-safe ingredients and sustainable, 
recyclable packaging (PCR plastic tube 
+ SFI-certified paper carton).

Like all Kinfield products, Cloud Cover 
is Made Safe for People + Planet™ and is 
proudly vegan, cruelty-free, Leaping 
Bunny certified, and formulated 
without parabens, sulfates, phthalates, 
or synthetic fragrances.

Cloud Cover is also free of 
phenoxyethanol, a commonly used 
preservative that has been shown to 
inhibit reef re-growth.
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